
«"A prohibitory Iaw wvill not prohibit."1 Most assuredly it wii.
It inay not absolutely and imrnediately check the trade in intoxi-
cants. Does the enactrnent of a law prohibiting the appropria-
tion of another's property absoluteily check stealing? No, but
its violator is a thief.

"'We are not ready for a prohibitory law." Whio says we dire
not ? Is it, in the main, the most conspicuously law-abiding
section of the community? Is it that portion of the comrîunity
whose bitter experience has convinced themi of the evil of intoxi-
cants; or is it the people whose inorals are questionable and
whose itching for the cup is perceptible?

Wlien that day cornes the churches will vote for aind the
saloons and dens of shame wvi11 vote against prohibition. Tiiere
will be exceptions, but they wvill be exceptions. Purity vs.
impurity, Iaw vs. disorder will be the order of the ranks.

If the enactinent of a Iaw prohibiting theft were postponed,
until the burgiars and cutpurses of the law assembled and passed
resolutions craving the passing of such legisiation, a t w'hat date
mighit we reasonably expeet to hear of the introduction of such
-a bill.

diThough the liquor traffie is an evil, prohibition is not the
ideal xnethod of dealing with it." Weli, bring on your ideal and
%ring it quickly. Meanwhiie, as you are seeking out your ideal
-ve are going to do sornething for this brother and this sister
who if not imnmediately rescued wviil be lost. Human lives and
immortal souls are not proper subjeets for coid experimients.
Imnwdiiate action is imperative, and as we are accountable to
God we nmust do thie best we can now. If thüt mnan bas liquor
within his reachi for the next three years he wi]L sink into a
drunkard's grave and to a drunkard's awful doom. Act now.

"iThe odds are too great. Prohibition will not carr-y." What-
ever others may dIo, as for us we Nviil, with ail the earnestnes.s
of our souls, speak and pray and work for its succss, firrnly
convinced that our cause id; just. Neithier directly nor indirectly
wvii1 we give the liquor traffic a certificate of good character.
.We distinctly refuse. We are its enernies, holding out no pros-
pect of reconciliation, rerusing to be satisfied w'ith anything
short of its utter annihilation. It is an evii, and compromise is
*disgrace.
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